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flRtes of the T2KMeek.
A NEW\ YORK conteMporary remarks that any

member of cither flouse of Congress wvho is absent
from bis seat svhen the House is in session, unless
serving on a commitace of the House, or excused
from attenduance by Ieave of absence, or unavoidably
detained for the time being, is recreant to bis duty.

-and deserves the severe censure ffbis constituents.
H-e cheats tbem and cheats the public out of a ser-
vice wvicb he owves to both. The same ethîcal prin-
ciple is no doubt applicable to the Dominiun and
Provincial Legisiatures.

TUIE Mutual Reserve Fund Lile Association
holds a hîgh place among insurance institutions.
Tihe annmai meeting of the Company bas just been
held ini New York, and Mr. Warring Kennedy, one
of the Canadian directors, wvas prescrit, anid as
called upon to move one of the principal resolutions,
whicb he did in a comprebensive and business-like
speech. It sill be seen from the report wvicb ap-
pears on another page, that the Company is on a
solid basis. The fact of Mr. Kennedy and Mr.
William Wilson being on the directorate is presump-
tîve evidence of its trustworthiness. Its volume ofj business both in the United States and Canada is
very large, and is steadily increasing.

AT the annual meeting of the North American
Life Assurance Company, a report of wvich appears
in another columri, a letter froin the President, Hon.
Alexander Mackenzie, wvas read, in whicb be refers
to the fact that "'the year 1889 svas the most suc-
cessful in the bistory of the Company," wvhose pros-
perity bas been steadily increasirig year by year.
The vice-presicient, Mr. John Biaikie, in hîs addresq
made a feeling reference to the removal by deatb
from the directorate of the late Alexander Morris.
The Board of Directors, wvich is so constituted that
it cannot fail to command the fuallest confidence, is
still furtber strengthened by the addition of Hon.
Edward Blake, Hon. Frank Smith, and Hon. Oliver
Mowat.

A -SOCIETYv for tbe Prevention of Juvenile Crime
has recently been formed, in which the clergymen
connected witb the Penetanguishene Reformatory
take an active interest. The objects-most, praise.
>torthy in tbemselves-are. i. To bring the work of
Reformatories, Industrial Scbools and Homes more
prominently to the front in our metbod of dealing
witb delinquents, believing that prevcntion is better
and cheaper than cure, 2. To caîl attention to,
and as fair as possible remedy, the defects wbich un-
doubtedly exit in our Reformatory sYstem. 3~. To
widen to the utmost extent the distance between
the juvenile prisoners in our reformatories and the
adult criminals ini the penitentiaries. 4. To assist

and advise juvenile prisoners uipon their relcase,
and encourage thcm to begin a nlew life. 5. To
show a Christian care tuomardà juvcniles %vhu, cither
by crime or negligence, htave founid thieir wvay into
our reforrnatory institutions.

Tmiiý Christian Leader kccps a watchfui eye on
our Governor-Gcr.ýýrai. lIere is one of its latest
observations on Her Maýjesty'.s represenitative ini thc
Dominion. Lord Stanley, %Yho u readiiy played
into the hanids of those u'1îo %ere respunsible for thc
final enroiment on the Canadian Statute Book of
the unconstitutional jesutits' 1E'statc.s Act, wvas in-

rvited to grmce with his presence the closing exercises
of Coligny Ladies' Collce, ,, ttawva, by represeitta-
tive ladies of that cducational establishment of the
Presbyterians. His lordship declined on the ground
that hec vould not bc in the city ; but ncxt day lie
turned up and wvas vresent at a pianoforte recital
by a Miss O'Reilly at the College of Music. Tite
representative of Quecn Victoria in our uldest colony
does not relish the tiame of the grcat French Ifu-
guenot, but is obedient to the beliests of the Jesuits.

WrrII ail our boasted advancerncnt, events occur
from time to time that ought to inake (.anadians,
wbatever their national origin or religious crecd,
bang their lieads with shame. At une urne it is a
brutal attack, on niembers of the Salvation Army on
the streets of Quebcc ; another, the stoning of a
Roman Catbolic dignitary on the streets of Toronto,
and now it is a cowardly assault on a small company
of people wvho wcre engaged ini Evangelistic services
in Hull, ithin sight of the Capital of the Dominion.
That these disgraccful actions arce withiout a cause
no one wvould venture to asset t. The miscreants vho
actively engage in thcee outrages are culpable ie-
yond question, but they arecflot the only or perhaipb
the worst culprits. They do flot usually fecl a very
keen intere&t in the discussion of social or religiouâ
questions, and %vould not %ýithout ir.tigation readily
engage in the disgraceful acts that bring discredit on
Canada. It is the interested parties that stir up these
iawiess outbreaks and seek, saféty in concealment.
In one aspect this is a question of police efficiency.
Contemptible rowdyism, whatever its origîni, should
be put down and kept dovm w~itlî a firm hand. Is
it too much to hope that this Hull outrage will be
the last of its k-ind ?

TUIE NevXYork Ildepe;u/ent says. . Dr. Cityler
has sent in bis resignation. \Vc do not necd to tell
wbat Dr. Cuyier it is, or wltat church bc is pastor
o£. Everybody knows. It is the Dr. Cuiyler, long of
tihe largest Prcsbyterian Churcb in this country , the
Dr. Cuyler fainous in temperance work and in ail
reforras the Dr. Cttyler of many books and of
three thousand articles in newvspapers ivrtten under
his naine ; the Dr. Cuyler wvho is Our most popular
correspondent. H-e has resigned, not because hie is
an old marn, for lie is a young mani, but because lie
is afraid lie may becorne old and then flot know
enough to resign. Fi-; Clurcb is larger than ever
before. There is no dissension. Every one is satis-
ied with the minster. H-e vas tiever more active
and useful - but lie says he is getting deaf, and be
bas been thecre thirty years, and lie wants to leave
before bis powvers (ail and the Church begins to
weaken. We tbink the Church --an judge on that
point. Sucb a mari ought to remairi as senior pas-
tor, and bave an active junior pastor as bis assistant.
Our churches do flot understand enough the import-
ance of the collegiate pastorate. They put too much
work on one mari. Let Dr. Cuyler have an assist-
ant as able as bie is, if hie cari bc found, and let Dr.
Cuyler remain senior pastor as long as he ]ives.

SOME time ago it became evident tbat greatly
enlarged hospital accommodation was needed in the
towri of Peterborough. Mrs. Charlotte Nichoils be-
came intcrested and determined to build one for the
city. Thiis she did at a cost of $i5,o00. Last
week, the transfer of the unencumbered decd of gift
to the Hospital Trust Board ivas made. There was
a very large gathering of prominerit people in the
riew building. Judge Weller presided. Seated in
a large easy chair, with 'Rev. Mr. Bel], who was to
act as ber commissioner, on one band, anid the chair-
nari, Judge Weller, seated on the other, Mrs.

Nicholîs vas an attentive listener. After the open-
ing prayer, Judgc Welcr said a fev words. «and tîtei
Rev. Mr. Bell, un bebaîf of Mrâ. Nic.hil., rtad lier

oaddress. The openit-2 paragrapît said , 1 have long
entertained tbe conviction that those to 'vhom
God lias given the mean.; should, to the best of thecir
ability, use opportunities for doing good, anmd not
Icave thecir gifts and kinc'niesses to be distributcd by
other hands %%hlen they are gonc. Slie then %vent on
to recourit the ircumàttat ae urmder wlikh shie Jeter-
mmcnd to undertakze the building of the huspital, and
concluded with the folloving unexpected wvords.
And the more certainly to jprovide the funds neces-
sary to give effect to my desire, and as a grateful
acknowledgmnent of rnercies and relief voucbsafed to,
inyself during a season of affliction, 1 wîshi to place
in your hands titis smiali addition (J $35,ooo to the
endowmcnt fund. As he read the last paragrapit,
Rev. Mr. Bell stepped forwvard and handeci to Mr.
Richard Hall (chairman of tc trust te deed of
the building and a Lhequc fur $5uu.After ad-
dresses by several clergymen bearing tribute to
Mrs. Nicholîs' generosity, Judge Weller formally
deciared the building opened with' the %vords :"I1
declare this Nichoils' Hospital now open for tite pur-
pose for wvhich it lias been dedicated by Mrs.
Nicholîs." Continuing. bis Ilonour referred to the
s;pirit in which Mrs. Nichoils had made the gift, say-
ing she wvas not actuated by a desire for personal
gratification, but acted in the spirit of the sentiment,
'Al tbings corne of Thece, 0 God, and of Tby things

have 1 given Thee."

TuEL Mont real J'itness b ays. An interesting
and touchirig event took place at Bertîtierville un the
28 ul,. Tvo aged mibsionaries, M. arnd Madame
Datniel Amaron, -elebrated their goltleti wcdding.
The surviting friends of tht. late 1-rendtl-Cainadian
Missionary Society will rememnber that inl 184u,
whien Dr. Taylor anid Mr. jamnes Court went tu
Geneva in quest of misbiunl,2.,e, M. tri Mme.
Amaron were the first tu offer their services. On
their arrival M. Amaron crtgaged ti the work of
colportage. For years and ycars lite travcllcd on the
north shore of the St. Latvrent.e, offt:rling the Word
wvherever lie cutild, stopping for days %vitb %vell-
disposed families and revisiting themr until tltey
accepted the trutb. Gifted wvith a loviîtg lhart, M.
Amaron spoke in sucb svcet and touching tones of
l'amour de Dieu that lite as surnamed the Apostle
of Love. How mnany hardsbips, privations and
persecutions hie endured. in company with M.L Vessot,
no one knows, for they themselvcs have forgotten
tbem. While MN. Amaron %vas doing evangehistic
work Madame Ainaron taughit a school at Belle
Riviere, which sîoon developed into the now well-
knowr. Pointe-aux'-Tremblei schools. There, later
on she taught in the girls' scitoollIn the course
of time the faimily moved to Berthier, and, in order
to supplement M. Ainaron's inieflicient salary, re-
ceived persons %vishing to learri French. The board-
in- bouse gradually developed into the nou' flour-
ishling French and Englisb seminary for the educa-
tion of yousig ladies. Seven cbildren 'vere borri to
M aitd Mme. Amaron, and they aIl grewv up to bc
Christian men and wvomen. Four of them are now
directly cngaged it miïsionary %work- arnong t
French-Oanaclians of Canada and the United States.
Six wcre preserit at the golden %vedding Mme
Clements, principal of the seminary;- Louisa, associ-
ate pr incipal ; Anma, wife of the Rcvý. T. G. A. Coté,
general French mnissionary of the Massachtusetts
Home Missionary Society ; Phinee, of Vermontt;
Calvin, president of the French Protestantt College,
Springfield, Mass.; and Jemima, wifc of M. Grenier,
missionary at Quebec; Mme. Ciements' tltrce cbild-
rer wvere also present. At twelve o'clockc a religious
service, presided over by the Rev. Presîdent Ainaron,
took place in the parlour, and at one oc.c'ck the
family dInner. During the afternoori a large rium-
ber of Berthier's ieading citizens brought their con-
gratulations to the aged couple. Numerous gifts..
and messages from different parts of Canada and the
United States filied ttheir hearts with gladriess and
gratitude. As an expression of it the family hancled
President Amnaron the suin of $5o for bis college at
Springfield. M. Amaron is now scventy-eight years
of age, and is bale and hearty. Madame Amaron,
,zee Cruchet, lias entered upon ber eightieth year,
anid is flot so strong as ber busband.
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